2350 Airport Freeway, Suite 130
Bedford, TX 76022-6026
Office: (817) 354-2800
Facsimile: (817) 354-2801

Directions to Daystar Christian Television Network
(3901 Hwy 121, Bedford, TX)
Hold Down "CTRL" Key and Click Here for Google Map

From Grapevine and the DFW Airport (north entrance) Area
Take State Hwy 114 toward the State Hwy 121 interchange (just NW of DFW Airport). Exit onto
southbound Hwy 121.
Go South on Hwy 121 past the Hall-Johnson and Glade Road exits to the Cheek-Sparger Road /
State Hwy 157 exit. When you take the exit, keep bearing right because the service road will split – the
left fork is Hwy 157 (don’t take that!) and the right fork leads you to the 121 service road/ CheekSparger Road intersection.
Continue southbound on the 121 service road through the light at Cheek-Sparger Road. You will see
the Wal-Mart sign on the right side of the service road. Go just past the Wal-Mart and there will be a
driveway with a “Daystar” sign. Turn right into the Daystar parking lot, then right again where the sign
says “Daystar Temporary Parking”. You will actually be parking on the outer edge of the Wal-Mart
parking lot. DO NOT park in any “assigned” or “visitor” spaces on the main Daystar parking lot.
From Irving, Dallas (Airport Freeway), and Ft. Worth
Take Airport Freeway (Hwy 183) to the 121 North exit. Go north on Hwy 121 past the Harwood exit to
the Cheek-Sparger Road exit. Take that exit and stay on the northbound 121 service road to “Texas
Turnaround” u-turn just before the traffic light at Cheek-Sparger. Take the u-turn which will take you
under 121 and head you southbound on the 121 South service road (you should see the Wal-Mart as
you are completing the u-turn under 121.
Go just past the Wal-Mart and there will be a driveway with a “Daystar” sign. Turn right into the Daystar
parking lot, then right again where the sign says “Daystar Temporary Parking”. You will actually be
parking on the outer edge of the Wal-Mart parking lot. DO NOT park in any “assigned” or “visitor”
spaces on the main Daystar parking lot.
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